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SUMMARY

Three midwater trawling surveY's were made dttt'ing the months of June

and July 1970. The distribution of' O-group coo, haddook, Norway pout and

saithe was found to be more widespread than dttt'ing the same period in 1969,

and J.arger conoentrations of these speoies were f'ound off the aast ooast of'

• So otland. Of these f'our species, only aai the showed a signif'icant overall

increase in the numbers taken per hauJ. between thc wo years •. O-group whiting

were scarce everY\'lhere, but the largcst numbers were ca\1!Sht off' the north

coast of Sootland. Maan lmgths are given for eaoh species. Y/hiting taken

tO the west of thc Orkneys and. Shetlands were on average smaller than those

in the North Sea. Weight-length data and condition factars are presented

for .five gadoid species. There were no ccnsistent diurnal cha.~es in catch-

rates, exeopt in the oase of' Norway pout, which were caught in the 1argest

numbers at nißht.

INTRODUCTION

The resuJ. ts of' amidvater trawllng survey designed to invest1sate the

distribution and abundance of O-group gadoids in the North Sea were presented

in a previous paper (Hislop, 1970). It was reported that a 30 ft x 30 f't

pelasie trc.'Vl, wi th an extension piece' am oodend made f'rom i" knotless

netting, captured qui te large numbers of' O-group flsh and appee.red to be an

appropriate sampling instrument f'or usa in such surveys.

This young f'ish trawl was used on three research vessel oruises in

1970.' .F .R.S. "Clupea" carrled out a sprat survey bErtween 23 June and. 9 July

and F.R.S. "Scotia" two midivater trawling surveys of.' pe1.agic O-group gadoids

duclng the periods 20 June-4 July and 16-30 July. The area covered included

that surveyed in 1969, and in addition dllring the seoond "Sc ot:1a" cruise

saveral hauls ware made along the Soottish north ooast, and to the west of

thc Orkneya and Shet1ands. The towing speed and gear used were kept oOnstant.
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An attempt was made to flah at the depth of diffuse miävater echo-traoes,

thought from observations .in the previous year (Hislop7 1970) to be caused,

in part, by O-groop gadoids. In praotioe, ihe net was towed at depths of

between 10 and 35 fathoms on all three su:rveys. Variation in oatoh-orates

attributable to differenoes in trawling depth cannot be ruled out7 but in

view of ihe more or less random inc:idenoe of hauls at di.f:ferent depths and.

the faot that no prior knowledge of the depth distribution of O-groop gadoids

was available, ihe mean oatohes of eaoh speeies in 1969 al'X1 1970' are used in

this paper as measures of abundance. Diurnal variation in availabili"o/ may

cause a bias when mean catch"'rates on di:r.rerent surveys are oanpared but

sinoe diurnal variation in catoh-rates was apparent for Norway pout only, and

sinoe hauls were made byboth night and day, in both years, this faotar has

been ignored.

The sampling period in 1970 (20 June-30 July) was near~ the same as

that or the 1969 cruise (26 June...22 July), so a oomparison ca.n be made
. ,

between the oatohes taken in the 'bio yea.rs. The distribution of the hauls

made on eaoh oruise are shown in Figure 1 •.

Distribution and relative abundanoe of ood, whiting
haddook, Nonvay poot and saithe

, The cateh.data trom the three oruises have been combined. anl the mea.n

catches per hour of cod, haddook, whiting, Norway pout and saithc in moh

statistioal rectangle sampled are shown separe.te~ in Figures 2-6 together

wi th the numbers of hauls in that reotangle.

Cod, Gadus morhua (Pie. 2) raDBed from 2 to 9 om in length and the

largest individual oato1Vhour was 200 fish. None'iferetaken west of the

Orkneys and Shetlands and thc largest catohes were made of.'f' the rost ooost

of Sootland south of 58°N.

Whiting, Merlangius merla!?ßus(Fig. 3), ranging from 1 to 9 om in

length, were caught in very small numbers, the largest individual oato1Vhour

being 47 'rish. Numbors oaught tended to be highe!'t west of the OrkzHrfs a.n!

She&nds, although there 'the f:1.Sh were sniall, ranging from 13 to 59 mm.

Haddook, Melanogrammus aeglefinus (Fig. 4), f'rom 1 to 130m in leruth

wore scaroe in the catches west of the Orkneys ani Shctlanis but were

oaught over a large ares.' of the northern North Sea. The largest numbers

were ca.ught off: the Soottish aast ooast and in the central part of the

northern North Sea, the largest haul being 419 fish per hour.
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NOIWay pou;t" Trisopterus esmarkii (Fig. 5), was, 'as" in 1969, the speoies

eaught in the largest numb~s per haul. They mnged in 'length :!'rom 1 to 7 em

and the largest individual Oä.'toly'hour was .2! '17,700 f'tSh. 'C'atohes were

widely distributeci an:1 were partioularJ3 high in the Fladen ~es.: Muoh

sml1er, nwnbers were' eaught ,west öf' the. Orkneys ,a~ Shethnds, al thoUgh

largo oatches were ~ade off' Foula.

In 1969 saithe, ,Po11aehius virens (Ffg. 6), were caußbt only in very

small numbers in an ares.' to the eaB~ of" the Greenvieh meridian 8J1d to the

nor..h of' 5So
30' N. In 1970 greater num.bers were taken over a muoh more

extensive area, tho,largest individual catoly'hour being 169 f'ish (cf'. 27 f'isll

hour in 1969). They ranged in le~th :!'rom 1 to 11 em. 'The 1a;rgest numbers

were taken in and noor the Moray Firth, am none was taken west, of' the

Orkneys an:1 Shetl.ands.

To summarise" in 1970 eatehes of' all O-group gadoids were very small

to the west of' the Orkneys and Shetl.ands. In the North Sea, haddook, Noxway

pout and saithe were f'airly wide4r distributed over the entire sUlTey area,

whereas eatehes of' ood. tended to be larger south of' 5SoN. \ihiting were

apparently scarce in a11. areas 3urveyed. These patterns of distribution are

in ma~ked eontrast tö those f'~ .in 1969, when haddock anl N'orway pout were

caught in 1argest nwnbers in the eastern parts of' the survey' area, north of'

58
0
30 f N. Thus, in 1970" the abundanoe of both these species and. of' ood ani

saHne appeared to be' higher in tbe southern and western part of the area

surveyed than they were in 1969.

Relative abundanoe in 1969 an:l 1 fJlO is diff'ioul t to assess owing to the

patohiness of the distributions. In an a ttempt to overoome Ws dif'fio\Ü.ty,

a occparison has been made of' oatoh-rates, inoluding negative hauls, using

the transf'onnation log10(x + 1), where' x is the number of' fish caught per
. .

hour in a single haul. Since no sainp~ing was earried out west of' the

Orkneys and Shetl.ands in 1969, the 1CJ70 hauls ,in this ares. have been exoluded

f'rom the rim4rsis, as have those made by l!'.R.S. "Clupea" which worked mainly

in a~ area poor4r s':l-mpled in 1969 (see Fig. 1). The results of' this analysis,

converted to geometrio mea.ils; are shown in Tabl~ 1. Although the distribu~

tion of' coo, haddock am Norway pout was,wider ~ 1970, ,the geometrie mea.ns

of' a11 eatches over the entire survey ares. in the wo ymrs are not signifi-
.

cantly, di:f'.ferent~ an:1. only in the oase of' 'saithe was t~re a signif'ioant
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inorease in tho. nUI:1bers oaught per haul. 'i'hus, thora i8 no evidonoe that

the total abundn.ncc of 0-6rouP coo, hnddock or Uorway pout in the north-

western North Sea. di.:ffered botween fue wo yea.rs.

Size eanposition of eatches

During too necend cruiso by F .R.S. "Sootia" (16-30 July), samples of

gadoids were measured to the cilJ.imetre bclOl,{ and.· the mean lengths (mm),

for a11 5amples ocnbined, are shown in Tab~e 2. Ueans are given seIRratol3

for fi:lh eaugh t in the North: Sc::\. and. ncst of the Orkneys and Shetlands •. . ..
Of the species neU rcpresented in both areaa, whi ting oaught west of

the Orlmeys and. Shetlancls ''Tero, on average,. mr.aller then those oaught in the

northern North Sea but in the oase of Nornay pout the ditfereme was not

s :ienif'icant.

'Vi eight-length relation:-,hips

During tho 1:'10 "Seotia" oruises saeples of" f"ish were oolleoted to

determin~ weieht.-lensth relo.tionships. The fi:lh were blotted dry, sarted

into 5 mm length-6rwPS.. hcat-sealed into small bags anl then deep f"rozen

at sea.. lIeißhts were deterc1ned a5ho~. Table 3 shows, for eaoh speoies,

the mean weight and oondition :f'ao:tor (K) at eaoh length samplcd.

For each speoies the eondition f"aotcr is more or less canstant over the

raf8e of lengths investigated, but there are olear interspeoit'ic dif'ferenoes,

partioular?-y carked whcn haddock and. Nor.vay pout are canpared.

Diurnal variation in oatob-rate

Table 4- shOl'lS the diurnal variation in geometrio mean oatoh-rates of
. .

O-group gadoids on t.~e wo "Sootia." aurveys in the North Ses.. Catohes have

been grouped into four time periods , of which only the peri.od 2200-0400 hours

was in darlmess at the time of thc sUrY'eys.

The sienificance of the diurnal variation in catoh rates was tested by

an analysis of varianoe usins a logarithmic transformation. The results of

this analysio indicate that there r.ns no evidence for diurnal variation in

the ease of" O-grOllp cod, VThi ting, 5.1.i tho and. haddock. Since observations in

1969 indicated a nocturnal increase in ~tches of haddock (Hislop, 1970),

further in\"estißation in 'clearly required.

Catch-rates of Nozway pout wore sit;nifioantly higher at night, in both

surveys. A similar diurna.l cr.aIlßo in avallability in midwater was reoorded

for this speoics· in 1969 (Hislop, 1970). 'The possibility that this was due

to vertical migration will be discussed in a later paper.
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Tab1e 1. Geometric means of numbers 'caught per hour in the
north~m North Sea by F.R.S. "Scotia".

1969 1970
Significance level
of difference

Cod 1.29 1.68 n.s.

Whiting 0.68 0.58 n.s.

Haddock 3.21 5·38 n.s.
Norway pout '15.86 5.79 n.s.

Saithe 0.43 2.24 p<0.001

Tab1e 2. Mean 1engths (mm) of o-group gadoids captured ,
between 16 and 30 July 1970 (number of sampies
and total number of fiah measured in parantheses).

Cod Whiting Haddook Norway pout Saithe

North Ses. 58.9(7:65) 49.6(12:130) 83.1(14:830) 54.9(6:727) 92.4(5:12)

West of
Orkney
& - 30.9(9:92) 36.5(4:4) 53.8(4:462)' -
Shetland
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Weight/length relationship and condition t'actor f'or ungutted O-group cod, whiting, haddook,
Norway pout and saithe

I

0\

I

Cod Whiting Haddock Norway Pout BattEteL(cm)
Weg) K n f{(g) K n Weg) K n Weg) K n Vi(g) K n

2.25 0.06 .53 212.75 0.19 .91 14- 0.11 ·53 16.3 .35 0.32 .93 20 '0.20 .SB 1173.75 0.4-1 .78 . 10 0.49 .9.3 29 0.31 .;9 1594.25 0.56 .7.3 14 0.68 .89 .35 0.46 .60 1124-.75 0.79 .74 27 0.98 .91 43 0.65 .61 96 0.85 .79 155.25 1.08 .75 43 1•.31 •91 1 1.27 . .88 72 0.89 .61 94 1.20 .83 155~75 1.37 .72 4-0 1.'65 .87 2 1.65 .87 69 1.12 .59 68 1.55 .82 226.25 1.8.3 .75 26 1.85 .76 5 2.11 .86 65 1.41 .58 60 1.92 .79 - 286.75 2.4-3 .79 8 2.53 .82 9 '2.76 .90 84- 1 .89 .61 32 2.38 .77 197.25 2.98 .78 2 2.73 .72 5 3.35 .88 81 2.34- .61 26 2.91 .76 197.75 3.99 .86 4 3.01 .65 4 4.11 .88 62 2.78 .60 3 3.75 .81 148.25 4.15 .74 2 4.47 .80 6 4.88 .67 81 4.51 .80 128.75 5.96 .89 5 5.87 ·.88 61 5.86 .87 69.25 .7.36 .93 1 . 6.50 .82 2 6.91 .87 54 6.64 .84 79.75 7.42 .80 1 8.26 .89 ' 45 7.66 .83 510.25 9.4-9 .88 3210.75 11.31 .91 611.25 12.25 .86 911.75 1347 .83 212.25 15.55 .85 312.75 18.63 .90 2

I, t . K - weight(g) x 100. - P Pish i 1
, 0 es. - 3 ' n - no. 0.. J. n samp e

length (cm) ,



Table 4. Diurnal variation in catch-rates o~ o-group gadoids in
the North Sea (geometrie mea.n o~ numbers eaught per hour).

Time Period (B.S.T.)

2200- 0400- 1000- 1600- Significance of level of·
0400 1000 1600 2200 variation

Iro. of Ist,survey 11 6 12 16
hauls 2."1d survey 7 2 5 5

Total 18 8 17 21

Cod 1st survey 1.6 0.7 1.7 ,.9 n.s.
2nd BUrVey 2.2 0 0.1 0.7 n.s
TotaJ. 1.8 0·5 1.1 2.8 n.s

Uhiting 1st survey 0.1 0 0., 0.1 n.s.
2nd survey 2.0 2.0 2.7 ,.4 n.s.
Total 0.6 0., 0.8 0.5 n.s.

Haddock 1st survey 1.8 12.1 5.2 4.6 n.s.
2nd survey 5.9 2.9 10.0 15.9 n.s.
Total ,.0 8.6 6., 6., n.s.

Norway 1st survey 48.7 0.9 1.5 9.6 p<0.05
pout 2nd survey 43.4 0 0.1 0 p<0.05

TotaJ. 46.6 0.6 ·1.0 5.0 1><0.01

Saithe 1st survey 3.7 2.5 ,.1 5.2 n.s.
2nd survey 0 0.7 0.4 0.6 n.s.
Total 1.6 2.0 2.0 3.4 n.s
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